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Sale Reports
An Estate Auction

was held April 25 for the
Naomi Reside Estate at
the Port Matilda
Sportsman’s Club along
Route 220, Centre
County, Pa. There were
300 registered bidders at
the sale from 6 counties
in the area.

Some items sold in-
cluded: corner cup-
board $llOO, oak
highback bed, washer &

dresser |1Q25,5 gal. jug
w/blue markings $245,
dry sink w/high back
$725, oakstack bookcase
$700,8’ walnut cupboard
$2lO, gold pocket wat-
ches $5O & $3O, and 7”
German character doll
$5O.

tractor with loader
$lO,BOO, Case 1410 D
tractor $7500, Ford 4000
tractor $3450, N.H. #273
baler $2500, N.H. #478
haybine$2OOO, N.H. #354
grinder-mixer $2600,

Ronald J.Gilligan and
Michael Dilliard were
the auctioneers.

The Public Farm Sale
of Clarence and Jean
Herman, R.D. 3, Mid-
dleburg, Pa., 2 miles
west of Kratzerville,
was held April 25th.

Some items sold
were: Int. 656 gas
tractor w/front weights
$5130, Int. fast hitch 4-B
plow $390, Ferguson 30
tractor $l7OO, M.F. 2-B
plow $l3O, N.H. 269baler
w/thrower $l5OO, N.H.
717 forage harvester
w/l-row com head $570,
N.H. 355 grinder-mixer
$5350, N.H. 36 crop
chopper $1075, 1973
Chev. pickup $775, bale
wagon $750, 2 bale
wagons $6OO each,
gravity box wagon $5lO,
butcher kettles $7O &

$5O, wooden scalding'
trough $5O, 8 qt. lard
press $55 and 6 qt. lard
press $42.50.

Earl Eash was the
auctioneer.

XXX
A Public Auction of

farm equipment, guns
and antiques was held
April 25 for Charles and
Stella Henn, along
Gemant’s Church Rd. in
Ontelunee Twp., Berks
County, Pa. There were
189people registered for
the sale.

Some prices included:
Farmall H tractor $l5OO,
flat bed wagon $450,
Aries 8 h.p. lawnmower
$920, Aries rototiller
$250,6 ft. drag disc $lB5,
2-bottom pull-type plow
$llO, Aries snowblower
(as is) $l7O, Remington
30-06 Gamemaster rifle
$255, Winchester Model
94 32 cal. $330, Win-
chester 1200 12 gauge
pump $2OO, Remington
Mohawk 308 cal. rifle
$2OO, kerosene lights
$llO & $l6O, cradle $lB5,
wastelands $lB5 & $125,
old cupboard $250,
nightstand $135 and 2
flo-blue English plates
$45 each.

Kenneth P. Leiby was
the auctioneer.

XXX
The Bennett Complete

Dispersal was held
April 24 by Mildred M ,

Gerald Sr. (Ike) and
Judith Bennett on
Jerusalem Hill Rd , 5
■rules from Elmira, N
York.

The top price paid for
a Holstein cow was $875,
the second high was $BOO
and the third high price
was $740.

Other prices in-
cluded. N.H. 513
manure spreader
$l6OO. Case 1290 D

LIC. NOS. 820 & 821

Pats bam cleaner w/200
feet chain $2700 and
DeLaval pipe line
w/pump (complete)
$3700.

Arlow Kiehl was the
auctioneer and Gordon
Wood the sale manager.

A Public Auction of
lawn and garden
equipment was held

DODGE VAN!!
SCHOCK WOODWORKING,
having discontinued business and

relocating toFlorida, will sell everything
to the highest bidder.

SATURDAY, MAY 16,1987
-9:00 A.M.

To be held on the premises in the Boro of Cross
Roads, PA. From Route 1-83 take Exit I and go East
onRt. 851 to Mill St. in Stewartstown. Turn left and
go */« mile to Main St. Turn left and go North on
Main St. (Rt. 24) approx. 3 miles to Sammis
Chevrolet. Turn right onto unnamed road and
proceed IV4 miles to the Square in Cross Roads.
Turn right and go one block to auction. Coming
South on Rt. 24 from Red Lion, proceed approx. 6
miles to Sammis Chevrolet and proceed perabove.

ANTIQUES, FURNITURE,
COLLECTIBLES, TRAIN ITEMS, ETC.

Sheraton-style pine kitchen table, pine harvest
type table, Chippendale-style maple china closet,
ornate oak double bed, ornate oak dresser
w/mirror, oak chifferobe w/bonnet compartment,
other oak dressers, slant-front mahog desk, other
mahog desk; pine cupboard w/raised panel doors,
colonial revival mahog gateleg table, 2 oak
sideboards, 3 Empire chests, antique NEW ROYAL
cookstove, 2 walnut dropleaf tables; two antique
gold leaf mirrors 24”x60” and 30”x72", Empire
scroll arm sofa signed & dated 1833- needs
upholstered, very old mortised deacon-type bench,
3 bucket benches, mahog Empire mirror vantiy
w/tnple mirror, cherry base to gateleg table- needs
a top, old walnut dropleaf- needs work, chestnut
rocker, mahog Empire side chair; four decorated
plank chairs; Kennedy-style rocker, sm. library
table; 3 pressed-back oak chairs; bamboo-turned
Windsor chair; oak plant stand, oak, ladderback
rocker w/rush seat. Victorian rocker, 2 Civil War
period chairs, tray inlaid w/wood & ivory w/brass
edge rail, hand-carved ivory pagoda 18” tall w/108
hand-carved ivory bells, 7 carved ivory priests and
a carved ivory fence; ornate antique gas space
heater; egg scales, assorted mirrors, 1929 PA
license plates, blow torch, old coaster sled, 5 heavy
silk (7 ) draperies; 2 Contemporary bar lights,
AMERICAN FLYER ITEMS; #650 New Haven
passenger car; tin #716 dumping hopper car, #644
crane car, beacon car, pole car, flat car, etc
several othercars, turnouts & track, etc
VAN, WOODWORKING MACHINERY
& TOOLS, HAND TOOLS, LUMBER,

COCA-COLA COOLER, ETC.
1972 Dodge Tradesman 100 van with 84,000
miles- needs inspected, Delta 10" table saw.
Hitachi 12” planer, Houdaille Powermatic #26
heavy-duty shaper w/half and three-quarter inch
spindles, one-inch spindle for shaper, Rockwell
10" bandsaw, Hitachi CJ-65 jigsaw, 18"x36" wood
lathe w/3 tool rests & faceplate. 12"x72"
homebuilt wood lathe w/2 tool rests & faceplate,
72" homebuilt faceplate lathe for turning table
tops, circular mouldings, etc, homebuilt drum
sander, set of Craftsman turning tools, 5-speed
dnllpress, homebuilt schmtlebank, 30 ft
aluminum ext ladder, #363 Rockwell 4x24 belt
sander, #505 Rockwell orbital sander, Rockwell
finishing sander, 2 Sears H D routers, Sears
router table, moulding cutter head for table saw
w/five-eights inch arbor, 9 sets of knives for
moulding cutter, Hitachi ‘A" laminate trimmer, 2
Rockwell laminate trimmers, assorted router bits,
homebuilt air compressor, ‘A hp H D elec motor,
6" bench grinder, Craftsman chisel & knife
sharpening attach for bench grinder, elec buffing
wheel Buffalo blacksmith forge w/fan, tools, tongs,
etc, homebuilt cabinetmaker's workbench w/3
vises, leg vise, 6ft workbench/counter, 1ft x 8 ft
homebuilt steam box, ‘A hp B & D industrial drill,
W F & J Barnes foot-powered mortising press,
assorted mortising tools, tenon maker, many C
clamps, wooden & metal handscrews, assorted bar
clamps, homebuilt light box/draftmg board, single
and double screw-presses, assorted hand tools,
wood chisels, work lights, antique wooden planes &

moulding planes other good planes, saw horses,
stools, broad axe, antique electric Coca Cola cooler
from old General Store works LUMBER- 200 bd
ft pine 40 bd ft cherry 40 bd ft black walnut
80 bd ft old pine flooring from log house one
I"x30"xl0ft Honduras mahog plank some oak &

chestnut pcs of birdseye & tiger maple, boxes of
scrap mahog oak piano legs assorted parts for
pressed oak & plank bottom chairs assorted
patterns for carving furniture legs B&C etc
TERMS CASH, or check w/acceptable I D

OWNER,
JEFFERYA. SCHOCH

808 & TOM SECHRIST, AUCTIONEERS

ANDERSONS & SECHRIST, CLERKS
GOOD REFRESHMENTS AVAILABLE
NOTE TOOLS & COLLECTIBLES 9 00,
WOODWORKING MACHINERY 11 00;

FUBNUUR£4:OO P. M
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS!'

April 25 byLawn Care of
Pa., Daniel Z. Martin &

Son, east of Ephrata
near the village of
Martindale, Lancaster
Co., Pa. There were 205
registered bidders at
the sale.

$l3OO, Grasshopper
mowers $2550 & $1525,
J.D. 214 lawn tractor
$1775, Wheelhorse
mower $1525,
Wheelhorse 12 h.p.
mower $2450, Dixon 424
mower $2OOO, I.H. Cub
Cadet $1725, Bolens
lawn tractor $l7OO, A.C.

Some prices received
were: Dixon mower

rPUBLIC AUCTION 1
| -Of Valuable- i
( Real Estate, (2) High Golden Oak Bedroom I
| Suites, High Oak Poster Bed, Oak Furniture, |
| Flow Blue, Old Clothing, Antiques, I
z Household Goods and Tools |I LOCATED; At the Leesport Farmer’s Market at the i
* North end of Leesport just off Rt. 61 in Leesport, |

I ™

SAT., MAY 9,1987 at 8:00 A.M. j
X FURNITURE Sq oak china closet w/bow front door oak bookcase v
I desk w/beveled mirror high fancy golden oak sideboard 42' rd B
J oak pedestal table w/3 boards high oak Victorian poster bed oak I
v library desk (center drawer pulls out for desk w/mk well & sides lift J■ open to hold books) 3 pc high golden oak BPS (bed dresser A
I w/mirror washstand w/towel rack) 6pc high It oak BPS (bed I
- dresser w/mirror washstand w/towel rack & 3 chairs) oak
X wardrobe oak dresser w/serpentine front oak dresser w/mirrorI oak commode oak child s rocker oak rocker w/spmdle arms

Victorian fainting couch cane seat pressed back oak rocker set of
W 8 arrowback chairs King Lehigh (Pittston) coal & wood cook stoveA w/warmmg closet (tan) early wdn kitchen cabinet needlepoint
I chairs Hepplewhite walnut dresser w/bow front oak Singer treadle

sewing machine oak wall mirror 3 pc early LRS (2 chairs & sofa)
||Z sofa bed single poster bed assort rockers & chairs end tablesr I maple Magnavox stereo Philco 19 port color TV Maytag wringer

i V washer Philco 9cu ft chest freezer Philco ref plant stand old
rjr card table w/fox hunt scene 6 porch rockers
■ GLASSWARE 4 CHINA Limouge gold edge dinnerware set w/mitial

| L ’ 3 flow blue cups & saucers 8 flow blue plates France-
- Germany Nippon Ironstone depression Bavaria candlewick
X Natilus dmnerware set Limouge France pink rose dmnerware
I bone china cups & saucers cake plate cut glass platters chicken

on nest miik glass Hull pottery Ironstone chamber pot old milk
white kerosene light Cornmgware Pyrex etc (some new m boxes)
kmck knacks

I MISCELLANEOUS 9xlB' Persian rug braided rugs rag carpet
X brass floor & table lamps Hoover upright sweeper wicker washX basket A other baskets 1819 & 1889 Heidelberg Catechism &

I others old certificates & badges Old clothing (baby items
I petticoates fur coat etc) bisque head German doll doll quilt

(mini toys wdn dovetailed boxes fox hunt print in oak frame &

other old picture frames old music childrens & other old books
old postcards & postcard album puzzles & games crocks veg
dryer cabbage board old ice cream dipper wdn handled A assortX kitchen utensils agateware Guardian cookware st st AC I pans

I sm elec appliances old cake tins st st flatware C I bean kettle
J meat hooks rug beater feed bags lace doilies, linens alligator

i purse old canes tin comb box, cow bell washboards #lO
Challenge hand wringer washer shoe laithes bucket bench A other
old benches Gibson 20" 3*/? hp lawn mower BAD elec lawn

!-- mower wdn stepladder, buck swa ext cords paint coal sieves
2 Ig assort clean hand tools ext cords garden tools & other misc
I items too numerousto mention

x TERMS; Cash or PA check day of sale. Refresh-
I merits available.
f AUCTIONEER NOTE: Large selection of very clean
1 & quality merchandise. Cook stove will be offered
I at Auction, but will not be moved. If interested call
* to see

SALE ORDERED BY:
WILLIAM R. MARKS
P.O.A. FOR
MABEL R. MARKS| Auctioneer. XI KENNETH P. LEIBY (PA L No. AU00541-L) Z

1 R.D. No. 2, Box 2674, Hamburg, Pa. 19526 I
j^215-562-3929

MAILBOX M
AD FORM

mailbox markets.
Please NO PHONE CALLS

(Attach Your Mailing Label Here)

Check One:
Notice

RKET

Only ads submitted on thisofficial form will be published in our

lawn tractor $1575 and ducted by Randal
Case lawn tractor $9lO. Kline, Lh yd Kreider

The sale was con- Roy Good, Jr.

DON ' T

SLOW _

Call Now To Place Your
CLASSIFIED AD

Wk717.394-3047 or 717-tM-l I*4

CORNER CUPBOARD,
COUNTRY PINE, VICTORIAN &

OAK FURNITURE, CLOCKS, CROCKS,
CHINA, GLASSWARE

SATURDAY, MAY 9,1987
9:30 A.M.

LOCATION; (On Premises). #ll7 E.
Evergreen St. West Grove, PA. From Rt.
1 By-pass take Rt. 841 exit into West
Grove. Vi block before red light. 28 miles
S. of Lancaster.
CORNER CUPROARD, ANTIQUES, CROCKERY- Out-
standing 84”x46” 2-door, 1pc. comer cupboard
original finish & shelves, pine bench table, lift
lid (orig. cond.). (2) early 5-ladder highback
rushed rockers, 9-spindle Windsor bow-back
chair, “JENNERSVILLE” RUSHED &

PAINTED ROCKERS, 3-tier pine plantation
desk, dovetailed chest, farm table, 1-drawer
stand, benches, jarcupboard, cottage chest, 3”
slipware dish, Greensboro, PA whiskey jug, 25
pcs. crockery, spongeware, splint baskets,
agate, iron, tinware collector’s items, oil
lamps, coverlets, linens, military uniforms,
antique clothing, Masonic items, books & paper
collectibles, local items, fiestaware,
depression, cut & pressed, fine china, child’s
toys & books, pictures, frames, many collec-
tibles not seen to be sold!
VICTORIAN, WALNUT, RUGS, OAK - (nice) drk. red
velvet highback sofa, (6) needlepoint balloon
back side chairs, (2) marble-top stands,
marble-top dresser w/mirror & teardrops
ANSONIA NOUVEAU-STYLE MANTEL
CLOCK, Ingrahm 8-day steeple clock,
Forrestville ogee clock, Hanson Co. walnut
cased grandfather’s clock, 4’x2’ Indian prayer
rug, 4’x6’&2’.
ORIENTAL-STYLE RUGS, OAK PCS. INCLUDE: 24-
drawer dentist’s cabinet, Mission china closet,
highchest, dresser w/mirror, washstand,
dressing screen, painted wardrobe, chair
stands, adv. boxes, other fine items not listed.
Be Chi Time! Also Cherry PosterBed.
Above list for adv. purposes only. No guarantee
authenticity or recourse. Not resp. for ac-
cidents.Lunch served.
TERMS: CASH orCASHIER’S CHECK
BY ORDER;
WHITESIDE AUCTION SERVICE
MGRS. & AGENT FOR OWNER
WHITESIDEAUCTION SERVICE
(215) 932-2291 or 932-2114
AU-2368-L & RE. 012618 A
& AU-1006-L

FREE
Subscribers to Lan-

caster Farming will
receive one advertise-
ment FREE each month
in our Mail Box Market
Subscribers using the
Mail Box Market MUST
use this form with
mailing label attached
and will be governed by
the following rules'

Limit your advertise-
ment to 20 words, area
code must be added to
phone number and, due
to repeated requests,
please include your
county for buyer and
seller convenience, all
advertisements must be
mailed to the office by
Monday or same will be
held over (or next
week s paper, no
business ads accepted

Include your Lan
caster Farming mailing
label and mail to

Mail Box Market
Lancaster Farming

P 0 Box 366
Lititz, PA 17543

No Phone
Calls Please

For Sale

t Li.* "20

V.
&


